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Southern College Students Feed
Homeless in New York City
Thanksgiving
vacation
for manystudents
at
Southern
Collegeof Seventh-day
Adventists
meansspending
a weekin NewYorkCityrather
thanat home.Forthepast10yearstheBehavioralScienceDepartment
hassponsored
a study
tourof NewYorkCity.Courseobjectives
include
studying
ethnicpeoples
andurbanproblems,
fosteringa senseof mission
to urbanpopulations,
visiting
socialagencies,
andreinforcing
a service
orientation
amongthestudents
by havingthem
participate
intheSalvation
ArmyThanksgiving
Dayfeedfora fewof theestimated
30,000homelessof NewYorkCity.
Overthepast10yearsthestudents
havecontributed
approximately
2,000hoursof volunteer
timeonThanksgiving
Day.They
haveassisted
withfeedings
intheBronx,Harlem,
theBowery,
andotherManhattan
locations.
Thispast
Thanksgiving
45 volunteers
fromSouthern
Collegehelpedfeednearly3,000peoplein lower
Manhattan.
Thegroup'sactivities
merited
a spe-
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cial awardfromthe New York SalvationArmy.
The programprovidesampleopportunities
for
studentsto get involvedwiththe indigentguests.
On occasionthey have beenableto praywitha
troubledindividual,
and they haveinvitedseveral
homelesspeopleto churchthe following
Sabbath.
The studentsreceivestockinghatsand
scarvesto giveto streetpeople.Eachstudent
mustlocatea homelessperson,engagethe person in conversation,
and then give him or her the
articleof clothing.The studentsare oftensurprisedby the friendlyresponse,and usuallyfind
the encounterto be very rewarding.
Otheractivitiesincludevisitingsomeof the
ethniccommunitiesin New York City,touring
selectedurbanareaswiththe HunterCollege
UrbanStudiesstaff,and meetingwith Mother
Hale,the 81-year-oldHarlemresidentwho works
with infantsbornto drug-addicted
mothers.
Studentshavebeenenthusiastic
aboutthe
"This
studytour.Invariably
they say,
is the best
Thanksgiving
I'veeverhad."The variedexperiencesseemto enhanceappreciation
of racial
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jobs.
andethnicsubcultures,
increase
sensitivity
to the beenreassigned
temporarily
to on-campus
needsofthedisadvantaged,
andrenewa commit- SomeRioLindostudents
wereableto workat
mentto service.-EdLamb.
orchardpruning
whena visitoroffered
to stayon
pruning
to teachthestudents
techniques.
Ed Lamb is an AssociateProfessorin the BehavioralScience
At Monterey
BayAcademy,
where65 students
Depaftmentof SouthernCollegeof SDA,Collegedale,
workedat twoHarrisbranches,
abouthalfof
Tennessee.
thoselaidoffhavebeenreassigned
to other
industries.
TheIndiana
Conference
voteda $20,000
Harris Pine Millsappropriation
to
assist
student
employees
of Harand SDA Schools
risPineMills.
Whatwillthe recentdeclarationof bankruptcy
Broadview
Academy
(lllinois)
hasexpanded
a
by HarrisPineMillsmeanto the Seventh-day
plantto employmore
newelectronic
assembly
Adventistschoolsystem?Doomsayershave
students.
predictedthe closingof one or moreacademies
In Michigan,
a layadvisory
votedupto $20,000
and dramaticdeclinesin the financialresources
fromtheMichigan
AdvanceFund,a conferenceand studentenrollmentof others.ls this oessrprogram,
widefinancing
to assiststudents
laidoff
mismwarranted?What is beingdoneto helpthe
by thebankruptcy.
schoolscope withthe problem?Readon.
TheColumbia
UnionConference,
whichhad
WhenHarrisPineMills,whichhad beena
HarrisPineMilloutletsat threeof itsacademy
pinefurnileaderin the productionof unfinished
hasvotedupto $185,000
campuses,
to payfor
ture,filedfor bankruptcyin December1986,the
student
employment
andis searching
fornew
closuresand layoffsaffectedemployeesat 26
industries
for itsschools.
branchesin 15 statesas well as at the home
At a numberof locations,
localbusinesses
officein Pendleton,
Oregon.Mostof the factories
interest
expressed
in employing
thestudents
were operatedin connectionwithAdventist
fromHarrisPineMillfactories.
schools.
As an actof concernandcompassion,
the
A numberof churchorganizations
havesought General
Conference
on December
10madea
in variouswaysto bluntthe impactof the layoffs.
giftto allmillemployees-regular
andstudentThe NorthPacificUnionConference,
where
of an amountapproximately
equaltotwoweeks'
about175 studentsworkedat five mills,has
pay.
established
a fundto assistthosestudents."We
Also,thefutureof theorganization
maynotbe
don'twantany studentsto drop out of school
as pessimistic
as it onceappeared.
U.S.Bankbecauseof lackof employment,"
NorthPacific
quotedin the
ruptcyCourtTrustee
JohnMitchell,
PresidentBruceJohnstonsaid in announcingthe
Portland,
Oregon,
Oregonian,
saidthereis "more
fund.
possibility"
thana distinct
thatthesawmillwillbe
Underthe program,$30,000wouldcomefrom
sold,andthat19formerHarrisPineplantsinthe
1986-1987
fundsin the unioneducation
deoartUnitedStatesarenowopenandfunctioning.
The
ment.Additionalfundswill be drawnfrom union
threemillsthatareexpected
to closepermaconferenceoperatingreserves.Johnstonis callnentlyarelocatedin CollegePlace,Washington;
ing for a lay taskforceto seekalternative
induslllinois;
Geneva,
andNewMarket,
Virginia.
triesfor NorthwestSDA camouses.
Whatever
thefinaloutcome
of HarrisPine
Individual
camouseshavedevelooedcreative
Mills,
thechurchremains
committed
to helping
solutionsto the employmentproblem.At Camwhohavesuffered
students
fromrecentevents.
pionAcademy(Colorado),
for example,plansare
FredStephan,
Director
of Education
fortheNorth
underwayto transformthe mill intoa factoryfor
American
Division,
sumsit upthisway,"Harrisof
processingdisposablekitty-litter
trays.Jefferson
Pendleton
hasplayeda verysignificant
rolein
Academy(Texas)is absorbingsomeof the
youth.
theeducation
of thousands
of Adventist
losseswhilea portionof its millemployeesare
Thechurchat large,awareof theimpactand
now assemblingtelephonecomponents.
program,
importance
of thework-study
hasonce
UpperColumbiaAcademy(Washington)
has
againdemontrated
itsinterest
andconcernby
expandedits broomfactory.
providing
whatever
is necessary
so thatAdventIn CentralCalifornia,
46 studentsworkedat the
istyoungpeoplecanobtaina Christ-centered
millingplantat RioLindoAcademy.All have
education."
tr
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